When Moraxella plasmid pUO1 encoding haloacetate dehalogenase and mercury resistance coexisted with IncP-1 plasmid RP4 in Pseudomonas sp., genetic exchange between the plasmids often occurred, probably by site-specific recombination. The recombinant plasmids obtained were classified into four groups on the basis of phenotype. Representative plasmids for each group were analyzed for DNA composition and function, and the mechanism for the formation of these plasmids was sought. They were inherited stably in Escherichia coli and a Pseudomonas sp.
When Moraxella plasmid pUO1 encoding haloacetate dehalogenase and mercury resistance coexisted with IncP-1 plasmid RP4 in Pseudomonas sp., genetic exchange between the plasmids often occurred, probably by site-specific recombination. The recombinant plasmids obtained were classified into four groups on the basis of phenotype. Representative plasmids for each group were analyzed for DNA composition and function, and the mechanism for the formation of these plasmids was sought. They were inherited stably in Escherichia coli and a Pseudomonas sp.
Rearrangement ofgenes by DNA recombination has played a large part in the evolution of microorganisms. In particular, illegitimate recombinations, including transposition, deletion, duplication, and cointegration, promote the diversification of plasmids as well as microorganisms. The rearrangement of plasmids by recombination may be common in nature, but the population of each recombinant in nonselective conditions is too small to (16) . Therefore, to determine whether the H-2 and Hgr determinants of pUO1 are transposable, we used plasmid RP4, which mediates resistance to kanamycin (Kmr), tetracycline (Tcr), and ampicillin (Apr), as a recipient replicon. The size of RP4 is taken by most investigators to be 36 Md, but we used 39 Md, having added the sizes of the restriction products of RP4 as part of this study. To allow RP4 to coexist with pUO1, we mated Pseudomonas sp. strain E, which harbors pUO1 (11) , with E. coli 20SO, which harbors * Corresponding author. RP4 (14) (gift of T. Nakazawa), using the centrifugation method (15) . Transconjugants were selected by plating on either minimal chloroacetate agar (6) containing kanamycin (20 ,g/ml) or nutrient agar containing both HgCl2 (30 jig/ml) and kanamycin (50 jig/ml).
Transconjugant colonies which were all Pseudomonas spp. appeared at a frequency of 10-5 per donor E. coli cell in both media. The colonies were expected to carry both pUO1 and RP4. When the colonies were transferred onto fresh selection plates to be purified, however, many of them no longer grew. About 100 purified transconjugants were tested for phenotype. About half of them had all of the markers of pUO1 (H-1 H-2 Hgr) and RP4 (Kmr Tcr Apr), but the pUO1 markers were rapidly lost in subsequent cultivations. Another 30% had RP4 markers alone, and the remaining 20% containing HgCI2 (30 jig/ml) and kanamycin (50 jig/ml).
bThe activities of H-1 and H-2 were assayed as described previously (9) . Drug resistance was determined by growth on peptone plates containing 30 ,ug of HgCl2 or 50 jig of kanamycin, tetracycline, or ampicillin per ml.
C The resistance was due to the Pseudomonas host. It was verified by mating out to an Aps host.
d A representative plasmid of each group. In future papers these plasmid designations will change as follows: pUO1 to pOFH1, pDR1 to pOFH41, pDR2 to pOFH42, pDR3 to pOFH43, and pDR4 to pOFH44. The new plasmids and their phenotypes were stably inherited in Pseudomonas sp. strain E and E. coli, even under nonselective conditions. However, pUO1 coexisting with RP4 was very unstable. When a clone carrying both pUO1 and RP4 was serially grown twice in unsupplemented nutrient broth, such new plasmids appeared in 5% of the progeny, although 90% carried RP4 alone. Incidentally, we came to think that pUO1 and RP4 were in the same incompatibility group, but our final conclusion, described later, was that they were not. The new plasmids seemed to be recombinants between pUO1 and RP4, but not simply the fusion products of both plasmids.
NOTES
Representative plasmids for each group (pDR1 in group 3, pDR2 in group 4, pDR3 in group 5, and pDR4 in group 6) were purified and analyzed with five restriction enzymes. With one or two exceptions, the restriction fragments from these plasmids were identical with fragments of pUO1 or RP4. By comparison with the restriction maps of pUO1 (9) and RP4 (3), these recombinant plasmids were mapped, and the portions of pUO1 and RP4 DNA in the hybrid molecules were roughly located by also taking into consideration the gene loci (Fig. 1 ). Junctions were not precisely defined.
An Hgr recombinant, pDR2, was composed ofwhat seemed to be the complete RP4 DNA and a 7.6-Md pUO1 segment carrying the Hgr determinant. Twelve independently isolated recombinant plasmids with the same phenotype as pDR2 were analyzed in the same way. In every plasmid, a pUO1 segment carrying the Hgr determinant was incorporated in the same site of RP4, as in the case of pDR2. However, there were three kinds of Hgr segments: 7.6, 5.5, and 5.3 Md. These seemed identical at one end but were different in length. The 5.5-Md segments were found to be inserted in an orientation opposite to the others. The region corresponding to the 7.6-Md segment has been known to be often deleted from pUO1 (probably by excision [unpublished data]). It has been reported that the Tol+ phentoype of a TOL plasmid is transposable to various R plasmids but that its transposition does not involve a unique segment (13) . Therefore, even though the Hgr segments were not unique units, the possibility that the transposition was involved in the formation of pDR2 could not be excluded. However, the other recombinants, pDR1, pDR3, and pDR4, seemed to be formed by a different mechanism. pDR1 and pDR4 contain a similar, possibly identical, RP4 segment (about 32 Md), but the amounts of pUO1 DNA differ: one is about 16 Md carrying the H-1 and H-2 genes, and the other is about 12 Md carrying the H-2 gene. pDR3 consists of a large pUO1 DNA and a small RP4 DNA.
Upon electrophoresis of plasmid samples of group 1 carrying pUO1 and RP4, we often found an additional faint band, corresponding to a plasmid of about 80 Md, which did not appear when pUO1 or RP4 was present alone. This large DNA and pUO1 readily disappeared in serial cultivation, and recombinant plasmids occasionally appeared. These observations suggest that the formation of pDR1, pDR3, and pDR4 might involve the cointegration of pUO1 and RP4 forming a transient large molecule and the different deletions from the cointegrate shown in Fig. 2 . One end of three kinds of deletions seemed to be coincident with the region at which either Tnl or IS8 is situated (2) , and the opposite ends were probably coincident with an end of the transposon-like Hgr determinant or any one of the thrice-repeated sequences that are situated near the H-1 gene on pUO1 (unpublished data). Thus, we think that the spatial relations are not merely coincidental.
It is not clear as to whether the 3-Md segment carrying the H-2 gene is a transposable element because incorporation of the segment into RP4 did not occur here. The segment was as readily deleted from pDR1, pDR3, and pDR4 as from pUOl.
All recombinants were transmissible to Pseudomonas spp., E. coli, and Moraxella sp. To determine whether the transfer functions of the recombinants were from pUO1 or from RP4, phages PRD1 and PRR1 were used as probes that specifically adsorb to the pili produced by the plasmids of the IncP-1 group, to which RP4 belongs (5) . Both phages were inactive on pUO1, suggesting that pUO1 does not belong to the IncP-1 group. Recombinants pDR1, pDR2, and pDR4 conferred upon the host cells susceptibility to these phages but pDR3 did not, implying that the tra gene from RP4 functions in pDR1, pDR2, and pDR4 but not in pDR3. Thus, the H-1, H-2, and Hgr genes of pUO1 with limited host range have acquired the transfer function of broad-hostrange plasmid RP4. This may contribute to the dissemination of the dehalogenase and mercury reductase among many other gram-negative bacteria.
Recently, it was reported that the IncP-1 plasmid RK2, which is probably identical to RP4, encodes kil and kor genes (4); kil functions are lethal to E. coli host cells, and kor functions prevent loss of cell viability by kil genes. When we compared the maps of recombinant plasmids with the RP4 map, pDR1 and pDR4 seemed to contain kil B and C but probably not kor B and C. However, the plasmids were not lethal in E. coli host cells. We do not know why, but possibly the pUO1 parts contained something corresponding to the kor B and C genes.
Here, four recombinant plasmids were obtained, but additional kinds might be obtained if the selection pressure were changed. The formation of these recombinants seems to be due to site-specific recombination, although it is not clear whether it is independent of the host recombination system. We think that the frequent recombination observed here is not necessarily due to characteristics peculiar to pUO1 or RP4. Plasmids are variable and their genetic rearrangement is not rare in nature.
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